Astrocytic neuroprotection through induction of cytoprotective molecules; a proteomic analysis of mutant P301S tau-transgenic mouse.
Hyperphosphorylated tau protein constitutes a significant portion of intracellular inclusions in some neurodegenerative diseases. In addition, mutations in tau protein cause familial forms of frontotemporal dementia (FTD), indicating that dysfunction of tau protein is responsible for neurodegeneration and dementia. P301S tau-transgenic (Tg) mouse expressing human mutant tau in neurons exhibits similar features of human tauopathies including neuronal degeneration and filament accumulation consisted of hyperphosphorylated tau protein. In the present study, we attempted to characterize protein expression profiles in P301S tau-Tg mouse by using two-dimensional differential in-gel electrophoresis (2D-DIGE) coupled by peptide mass fingerprinting (PMF). As a result, we identified four upregulated proteins; heat shock protein 27 (Hsp27), peroxiredoxin 6 (Prdx6), apolipoprotein E (ApoE), and latexin (LTXN), all of which may function as a neuroprotective mechanism against tau toxicity. In immunohistochemistry, these four proteins were increased invariably in astrocytes, and these astrocytes infiltrated the area in which there are numerous accumulations of hyperphosphorylated tau and neuronal loss. Therefore, these results may indicate that astrocytes provide a neuroprotective mechanism against tau toxicity.